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SPRING CLOTHIIMG-M. GUTMAN &. CO.
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May strike you as a strong expression, but
nothing less would half tell the story of our

SPRING SUITS. We fit everybody, and fit
so perfectly in every instance that there'll be
more well dressed men in Wheeling this year
than ever before. These suits are made to
Fit and Wear, and whats more are Fit to
Wear, and will stay Fit until they're worn

out. Of course any garment will wear out,
but these suits will certainly outwear anythingyou can buy at other stores this season.
The handsomest and largest line of BOYS'
and CHILDREN'S SUITS in the city. They
can't be beat. Call and be convinced.

RETAIL \ 1\ If I SIX
DEPARTMENT. \ \ \ I FLOORS.iyl _

itmonArO r\
L4L1 1 ICtl 1 VAV^U.,
TWELFTH AND MAIN STREETS.

WALL PAPER-JOHN FRIEPEL & CO.

John Friedel & Co.
CARRY THE FINEST LINE OF

WALL PAPER
--IIET THE STATE.:

Please call before you purchase elsewhere. Also a full line
of Dinner and Chamber Sets.

1119 HULA-IIN" STREET.
RJRNjnjRE-ALEXANDER FREW.

r[itfp|§f|
WE ARE SHIPPING FURNITURE

To all of your friends and neighbors, so why not select what
you want from our stock ? What you yet will be in style,handsome, appropriate, durable.

THE GOODS WILL SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.
Tho only troublo wo Imvo la In Mlrrine pooplo up to tlm nnint of

ronllrlno tlioir iiuodn In our lino. Whon Unit it dono, our FURNITU R E In an good an gold.
Stop in and tuko a viow of our Spring Display. You will

tliim bn pouted on Stylo, Varlotlos and Prlcoa. Uooda shown
wltli phi.iiiiro.

p1DU\Kf'C Furniture and Carpet Store,1lAjLlY Y 1117 Muln Street.

INSURANCE. DENTISTRY.

PROVIDENT SAVINGS
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, SfSSSS:.

Of NowYork, (lAHKI'llLLY i;XKM'Tr.I>,
KII1KT In nth) nl nMOt. to llalitlltltt A. B. M I LLER.D.D.S.fiti'l I'lianni about ONK IUI.K tlio |>tv »,,u

'

u Twolttli sinot. Wl'irrlln*, W. Va,inlUMi oharflod by <uhor «>l.l lino outu-
pmiloi. BUBSOIUHK KOIl

SIMPSON & HAZLETT, THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER
Manual's, No. tan Mnrkut 9t. UC.D vl?Ar,up* Whsuiing. w. Va. *1 00 YEAR.

THOSE DOUBLE TRACKS
i

9 i

Which the Electric Company (

Wants on North Maiu Street j
THE SUBJECT OF LIVELY DEBATE '

]
At a Meeting of the Council Commit- J
too ou St roots*, Alleyw and Crude* (
last Evening.A Number of I*romi>
uout (Jillzona of North Wheeling ^
Present u Petition and Apitcur In i

I'»Kiiiiii Anilnn In Hnliiprnil IVin I«*t_ '

mutilation,

Last night un interesting mooting o! '

the council committee on utroeta, uilova ,

und grudos was hold at the city build- !
Ing, tho main subject to bo considered jbeing the proposed double truck on

North Main street for the Wheeling t
electrical railway company. It was well f
attended. '

General Manager Jolly, of the street ]
railway company, Messrs, John J. 1
Jones, 1). G. Morgan, tho Messrs, Stifel, t
Dr. lluglett and Mr. Alfred Caldwell
wuro present, in additiou to tho memborsof tho committee, who were '
Messrs. Dobbins, Milligun, Grimui, |Knoke uud Krytor. City Enginoer vUoge was also presont part of the time. .

Tho committee wuitod some tiino for
Mr. Kenny, tho First ward moiubor of '

tho committee, but ho failed to appear. tTho object of tlie meeting waa aimed, >

and Mr. Caldwell waa given the floor, jHo stated tho objections of the reaidenta (|of North Main Btrout to. the double jtrack, and alao preaanted a formal petition,numerously signed by prominent
property holders on tho atreet, includingtho gentlemen present and others,
requesting that the franchise bo not '

granted, '
It was roprosentod that all household Jsupplies for residents of the street must, '

owing to arrangement of the alleys ami c

the atcep grades, ho received from Main 8

atreet, and to put another track there 11

would tnako the spaco betweeu tho aide- j!wulk and the track so narrow that '

wagons would not havo room. |J

Mr. Caldwell further objected to the a

fact that the franchises of tho Wheoling J"
company are porpotual. The residents 11
along the line in dispute, he said, ob- 0

jectod to giving so valuablo a franchise R
away torover. Aa to tho company's ®,
claim that it could not construct tho 1
lino up Murkot street, ho did not think H
it hud much weight. Tho company did J1not want to pay for ground over which 11
it could construct its tracks to connect °

on Main street. This ground was tin- f*
occupiod, und would not bo very "
costly. A little trestling, also, would a
obviate the objection as to tho grudes.
Mr. Caldwell spoke vory oxhauitively
and covorod about all tho points that r
have ever boon advanced, including the ii
fact that Main atreet residents do not
want tho second track, and Market
street people do. So far as the'quostion
of revenues is concernod, ho held that n
thoro would bo even moro income on h
the Market stroot loop than if tho
tracks wore paralleled on Main. If the
track could not bo operated up Murkot v
and down a cross street, say Fourth or }!
l'lfth, to Main, ami with safety, tlioy u
could to operated up Main and from n
that Btrcot up to Market. »

Mr. Jolly said the formor streots,
alloys and grades committeo had gone
over tlio lino with him, and accompaniedby tlio city engineer, who carefullysurveyed the grades and curves.
Tlio members of tlio committee agreed f
with liiui that tho only pructicablo ypoint at which a connection could bo ,,mndo from Market to Main was at Sev- p
enth. Tho grado there was over eloren §
nor conk To go to Coal Btreot was no J,
hotter. Tho street was vory narrow, 0und tho grado to and from it steep,while
to reach it would roquiro two right
angled turnings. The surveys mado by
Knginoer llogo had bcon submitted to
the best railroad onginoora in tlio coun- .

try, and tlioy unanimously said it T.
would bo folly to attempt to opnrato '

such a lino. Tho dangor would be bo
groat that if an accident should happen,
as it probably would, tho company
would bo cursed by tho poople (or recklessness,and doubtloss come in for
heavy damages for Its cars running f
through houses and killing n lot of j>poople. Tho company would bo glad 1'
to adopt tho loop routoby way of Mar- tl
kot street if it wore practicable, but it
was not.
Dr. It, W. Huzlott prosontod a strong b

array of arguments on bohalf of tho cit- »

izons who object to tho double track. n
llo alatod tho importunco of leaving
room open on tho stroot for wagons to
deliver ice, moat, coal, vegetables and &
other things, and hold that thoro was
moro danger from a double truck than
a stoop grade, llo said tho objoction to
tho stoop grndo to or from Market stroot
was moro suntimontul than real, llo
thought that tho Market street lino was
entirely practicablo.Mr. Jolly ropoutod that tho company
would bo glad to go up Markot if it "

could, but the opinion of practical onginoorswas that it could not bo done. L
llo invited those pre-ont to ask him
any questions that occurred to thorn.

Mr. Stifol askod what objection thoro
was to running oloctric cars on one lino,
with switches, as was done several
yoars ago. Mr. Jolly said ho thought
lie had already oxnluinod as to that
with one track a car was likely to bo
disabled on tho track, and this throws j
tho wholo system out. With u double
track another car simply comos along (and pushes tho disabled ono on. ^Mr. fctifol.Unfortunately, many e
North Wheeling people think that becausetlioy did not do whut tho stroot
car cotupuny dictated, tho company <
has put on tho mule cars to punish '

thorn. IMr. Jolly disclaimed any such in- u
tontion. llo said tho company had put u
on tho sorvlce on North Main stroot booaoioit was tho bost they could do. JThey did not claim any ci edit for tho *
service. If tho council and tho citltoni .thought tho franchise uskod was not
justly duo, or that tho proposed Improvementwould not bo of advantage, t
tho company did not want It. Tho pro- I
posod tracks would cost $15,(XX) or $L'0,- _

IXX), and If tho company could not ho "

pormittod to expend tills sum there, It
would doubtloss expend It olsowhoro. ~

It hail not monoy in such nuiuilltlos its ~]to want to throw it away If there was J

any doubt ol its being prolllnblv invested.To oporato the North Wheollnglino profitably It rauit bo known to
the public Hut can would leave promptlyand arrive promptly, and tho service
must bo as good thoro as olsowhoro on ..

tho line.
He wai askod if It was the dosign to

run all cars through to North Wheeling,
and s^lil that it was; tho object was to
avoid all transfers.
A map was produced, nnd two places .

were polnlod out whoro the tracks ,
could bo laid diagonally across lots and
avoid sharp curvos, It was suggestedby Mr, Caldwell that the care could 1i
run up Main stroet as now, thence on <>
Fourth or Fifth to Market, and down to
Tenth, thence to Main as n«w, and
down Mala.

Dr. Hadett thought It would be very

JQwiae inr the company to oad the
oop further down than Fifth street,
111(1 others thought u line clear to Jouithan'sravine would bo entirely prac- \
icable.
At one time Mr. Kryter moved to reoctthe ordinaco grouting the franchise,

nit C'huirmun Miliiitan ruled thin out
)f order.
Finally tho delegation of visitors left,

llr. Dobbins moved to amend the ordimnco,inserting the name of the Citi:ons'Company instead of tho Wheeling
Jompany.
Another rnembor thought tho comnitteoought to go up and inspect the

;round, and after seme talk the motion
vas withdrawn. It was made because
he Citizens' Company grunts are not
Jorpotual. The committee' resolved
.0 make a tour of inspectiou on Friday.
Throughout the discussion therewere I

miny references to tho fact that the
Wheeling company win mostly made up
>f other than Wheeling men, while
S'orth Main stroet people paid heavy
axes. Tiie talk was frank throughout,
int. nln'avri nniirfoniii.
On motion of Mr. Dobbins, it wag dioctodthat tho grade of Main street

rom.tlio North Wheeling forry landing
o the Top mill bo established by ordilance,no that tlio city wuter board
night know wharo to lay tho now bit:
nuinii from tho new water works above
ho city.

ItufiiNinl to Iutoi'l'ure.
At tho regular mooting of tho city 1

loard of public worlta lust night the ^
natter of tho removal of George Crummcker'ssmall building from tho aidetalkat lOoff and Sixteenth streets camo
ip. Floraheiiu and Toasdulo want to
>ut up a coal ivnrehouio thore. The
ityscules adjoin, and the board thought
here was plenty of outlet from tho proectodcoal house, and so refused to ~

alto any action, tlhero lias been a gpod
oal of business rivalry botweon Teas-

:uloand Cruuilmckor.

Tlio Ntrlku llrokou. j
Notwithstanding tho action of the I

opresentativna of tho Ohio miners at 1
'olmnbus Saturday in deciding to still

'

trike for tho advance of five cents per
on in tho price of mining when all the
ompetiug states had settled on tho old
calo, the mines just ovor the river will
lot all be closed. Two and perhaps
lore of them will go right along with
heir work iuat as thouifh no strike had r

eon ordered. On Saturday the oportorsand minora at two banks in thia
icinity mot, and without waiting to
our from Columbus, the operators
uroud to pay tliu advance if it was
rantod all over tho state, and the minrsagreed to keep right on at work at
lie old price, aud if an advanco was
ained thoy are to recaivo it from this
ate. No doubt most of tho mines will
e able to make tho sarno rate, as most
f tho minora thomiolvos believo the
ottom was knockod out of tho strlko
1 Ohio by tho action of 1'ennsylvania
nd Illinois minors.

Spring medicine and Hood's Sarsapa111aare synonymous torms, so popular
i this great medicine at this season. 13

j
Fine Footwear.

We have just received a full assortmentof Low Shoes for ladies in all tho
itost stylus. L. V. lii.u.m

ON THURSDAY
Vo will place on sale 1,000 ploccH of CamricUnderwear, coiiHliitiiij; ol' Gowum,
IiviuImun, Corset Cover*, Skirt* and
rawer*. This lot in drummer*' Numpl' h, I
o two alike uud tho production ol! the I
out prominent factories In tliU country. I

><» nut mluH tlilfi miiIo.
ii. kmh1ieimk11, ^

Eleventh atroct.

Kxtru Viiluus. .

Having dotorminod to soil tho bost
i.xford in tho city for tho price wo otter ~

ou our Celebrated Cincinnati custom
lado Oxfords at tho following prices:
lain Opora Too and Common Sonso at f
125. OporaTooPatentLeathorTipScaijpVamp at SI 50. Nothing tiko thorn
vor otTurcd for tho price.

J. II. Locks Shoe Co.

JllHt Received.
A full assortment of Ladios' Fino
noes, all tho leading styles; also a full
no of Low Shoes for spring and sumlorwoar. L. V. JJlond.

World's Fair Excursions to Chicago via
Hunt Ilouto.-Xlio Pennsylvania Linos.
Commonclng April 25th, World's 1

'air Excursion Tickets to Chicago will I
o sold from ull ticket statious on tho
onnsylvania Lines. Consistont,roduc- J
ions in faro will bo mado and salo of
iokcts will continuo daily until October
Oth, inclusivo. Keturn coupons will
o valid until November 5tii. Any
'onnsylvania Line ticket agont will furiahdetails upon application.

DIKD.
rAUVER-On Sunday afternoon, April 150,ISM.

at 3:iM o'clock, Geokok P. Stauvkii, ugodiM
years.

uneral from his late roaldence, No. 1022 Wood
street, ou Wednesday morning at 8:110
o'clock. MaHs at St. Alphonsus church all)
o'olook. Friends of tho family respectfully
Invited to attend. Interment at Ml. Calvary
ceniotcry.

f188.On Monday, May 1. 1893 at 11 p. m.,
Jicon Wwk. In the Slat yoar of his age.

nneial notlco hcrenfter.

Called lack to
JW hoalth.evory
jJU tirod, oiling ncrjj.Awra vous woman. Tho
HIUKw uiedlcino to bringmBk ^ bor bock is Dr.

fiRTHa Piorco'a Favorite
DtVm Proscription. If

IwJKU she's >veak, run- _(ÎMl down, and over1^ workod, that
>uilds her up; if sho Buffers from any of tho
ifatrawfug clorangomente aud disoases that
Ollict hor box, it corrocta and cures.
It's on invigorating, restorativo tonic, a

oothlng and strengthening ncrvino, and tho
inly guaranteed remedy fpr tho ills und all- ynonta that boaet a woman. It regulates and K
iromotea all tho proper functions, improves *

ligostion, enriches tho blood, dispols aches
tid pains. brings refreshing sleep, and rotore*health and strength.
All "fomalo complaints" and wcaknessoa

iro positively and permanently cured with
ho r' Favorite Proscription." It's tho onlynedicino for them that can lx\ and fa, guarinUtd.If it do«n't boneflt or euro, in
vory case, you havs your monoy back.
Something olao may bo letter for tho doalor

0 soil.but think for youtsolf whether it con
ie " Just as good " for you to buy. f

UND E RTAKING.

^OUIS BBHTfiqHY,
(Formerly of Hrow <fe Doftsobf),

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Artorlal Embalmor,

111U lata MrMt. Ksitftldt. H
Calls by tolophotio nnswerod daf or night i
lore tolophnjm. 035) rosldenofl, fiQfl. apJW

IVXjEI3C PRHW;
1117 Main Street,

»UNDERTHKBR,»
Am prepared to eonduot burial* in n most sut*
ifnctury uuuiuur; nil modern undortaklnit anllonM*nil.I lint* black Hiid White funeral r.irdi m
ComtHMMtit msniflwinotu fitinrantoeil I
'ofnBf. OMkom Hud i (nil lino of burial ut >k I

1 mm lob* prompt. eoiit InraU and reliable JNlOtt.No. u

SPRING CARPET8-G. MENDEL A CO.

NE HAVE OPENED OUR...
I

New Spring Stock
OF

*CARPETS.*
TKrt cfrvz-lr rr\r>cicfc r\i Inrrroin TVinacfrw onH RnHt/
JJJW Oivw-rv VI IUQIUUI, ju^jvijr U1IM

Brussels, Velvets, Axminsters and Wiltons in all the
newest colorings and patterns.

G. MENDEL & CO.
We would be pleased to have you call and inspect

~eur line if you purchase or not.

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.GEO. E. ST1FEL A CO.

[leo. E. Stifel & Co.
LACE AND PORITERE LADIES!

URTAINS and 0ur rctll3r ma(1° k'00<l8 department la the
moat complcto lu the ututo.

DRAPERIES, vvraps,
Never havo wo had auch a complete lino o< ct |!TQ

tb oso gooda with O U11 o,

.VARIETY. WRAPPERS,
STYLE, QUALITY GOWNS,

AND PRICE SHIRT WAISTS,
To add to the attrictiveDcu. SILK SKIRTS, Etc., Etc.

All made lu tho most upprovod stylo and
BAMBOO CURTAINS . jouiatwitoiit.

Novel designs at oil price*.

SILKS.
apanp«;p dnh wnnn

cidc cpddcmc Evory class ol SILK, irom tho cheapest to
rJKC"&L/i\DEIN^' the best, desirable puttcrua and oolors, at all

Largo varloty just opened. prices.

}eo. E. Stay & Co.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. GUNDLINS & CO.

'GUNDLING'S"^
..SPRING SUITS.

PUT down good material, perfect fit, superior make-up,
then add a low price and you will have the sum of

, OUR CLOTHING.
, No better illustration of the correctness of this

a figuring can be found than in our Spring Suits.

# Our assortment of Clothing and Furnishings is too

, great to enumerate and describe. Remember it is

# all of reliable qualities, rightly tailored and guaran#
teed to satisfy.

I ) GUNDLJNG
& go.,

Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth St.

J. S. RHODES II CO. WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS.

BARGAINS 1852,~SPltING TBADB'~i8°&

-in- Wall Papers
'RINTED.^- and Borders.

GOODS iu"iorc'"""
1 &i 0, 8, 10) 15, 20, 25| 35cllordor*and Celling to match.

Mont of tliOAO I'upjtn uro rolling at Hall
l'tlca.

NEW STYLES extra fine papers
75c to $4 50 a Bolt

horded Taffetas, 100 11A1IY CA1UIIAGKS In Htoro,
l'rlrr* from *0 00 to 930 00.

Made to retail nt 25 cents. mat tlle i,..niUR »,.plllB
OUT Price 12 1 ^ Concliu». la the Unltocl Hlutas.

"
"

JOSEPH GRAVES,
n , ,20 Twelfth Street.

ionquin and
FURNITURE, CAHPETS, ETC.

Calcutta Goods oilcloths
at 8 cents, ~AN'"_

Itlnolouma,Worth 12 1-2 cents.
IK GREAT VAKIETlf AND ALL WIDTH]


